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WANTED: St. Mary’s School Alumni
In honor of St. Mary’s School’s 50th Anniversary this year, we’re planning some alumni
events! We invite friends, alumni, and grandparents to please fill out an information
card from the church atrium or contact the school office at 618-656-1230.

CSI: ST. MARY’S

St. Mary's Science Lab has been busy over the last month!
The 6th graders just wrapped up their "CSI Pigs" dissection
lab where three little pigs were examined internally and
The Case of the Three Little Pigs externally, and eventually autopsied to determine the cause
of death. (Each pig had been altered to mimic a cause of death.) The Coroner, Ms. Weaver,
assigned the roles of Medical Examiner, Diener/Technician, Recorders, and Leaders for each
group. The students learned background information on how autopsies are performed as they
dissected the pigs as part of their anatomy lesson. What a fun way to learn!

Mark Your Calendar
12/08 - Christmas Band Tour
12/15 - Christmas Play at 6:30 pm
12/16 - Spirit Day
12/18 - Preschool Program at 12:30 pm
12/21 - School Reconciliation Service
12/22 - 01/02 - Christmas Break
01/16 - NO SCHOOL - MLK Day
01/19 - 1st Communion Parent Meeting
01/22 - St. Mary’s School Open House
01/22 - YMCA Skate Night
01/26 - Confirmation Parent Meeting
01/29 - 02/04 - Catholic Schools Week

Junior High students have also performed labs on the topics of worm and frog dissection, Morse
code translation, chemical reactions, protists and fungi inspections, electric circuits, cell
modeling, sound waves, and behavior observation already this school year.
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The 8th grade class has selected its annual cross-curricular
architectural project. To celebrate St. Mary's 175th anniversary, the
class will build a model of St. Mary’s second church building used
from 1889-1965. Located at 300 West Park St., the church building
was a Gothic-style brick structure with a stone foundation. The 8th
graders will create a scale version of the interior and exterior of the
1889 St. Mary's Church building. The project requires many STREAM
skills: problem solving, writing, decision making, teamwork, goal
setting, measuring, researching, and structural engineering. Mrs.
Caulk, 8th grade homeroom teacher, says "The class hopes the
model will serve as an educational tool for parishioners to learn
about St. Mary's history."

EARLY DECISION DEADLINE:
December 15th for $500 tuition credit
www.mcgivneygriffins.com

It’s great to be a Griffin!

Follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/StMarysSchoolEdwardsville

5th - 8th graders’ Knights of Columbus
Keep Christ in Christmas poster contest entries

Basketball may have been created to give energetic children
a way to burn a lot of energy, but the St. Mary’s T-bird
basketball teams are gearing up to burn the competition. St.
Mary’s is proud to offer hoops to boys and girls from grades
3 - 6 this year. Parent coaches, who generously donate time
and talent, have been spending the last few weeks working
on drills, good sportsmanship, and contagious team spirit.
The boys 5/6 team may have started out sluggish, but have
shaken the cobwebs and are coming to the court hot and ready to take a win. Ball handling
and rebounding have been improving with every game. Boys 3/4 team has solid
experience, and it shows with plenty of outside shots as well as gaining understanding of
ball passing. The girl’s 3/4 team has already shown tremendous teamwork and is improving
with every practice. Nothing is more exciting than watching a team come together over the
season. Come out and see for yourself what all the excitement is about! Find a game
schedule on St. Mary’s website on the Sports page. Go T-birds!!

TECHNOLOGY AT EVERY GRADE LEVEL:
From identifying parts of a computer in Kindergarten to creating
slideshows for vocabulary words in the middle grades to
collaborative writing in Junior High, St. Mary’s computer lab and
Chromebooks have been busy! Check out some graphic design
projects outside the computer lab, and watch for beautifully
designed letters to Santa this Christmas. Pictured below are 5th
graders mentoring the 4th graders on their Chromebooks.

Fr. John Martin Luong, OMV

Sr. M. Karolyn, FSGM

VETERANS DAY
St. Mary’s 5th graders celebrated Veterans Day by
interviewing and visiting with parents and
grandparents who
served in the military.
The Edwardsville
Catholic Schools Band
honored veterans at the
Edwardsville Veteran’s
Day Parade.

In addition to the regular Math curriculum, Jr.
High Math Teacher, Mrs. Huelsmann, is teaching St.
Mary’s junior high students to create holiday budgets.
They are pretending to be the head of their household
and buying gifts for their family members. While 6th
graders learn to work within a budget for Christmas gifts,
7th graders must shop for gifts as well as home
decorations for the holidays. The 8th graders are tasked
with budgeting for gifts, decorations, and Christmas
dinner. From clipping coupons to calculating tax to
planning menus and guest lists, the Holiday Budget
project teaches as much about the hard work families
put in during the holiday season as it does Math skills —
problem solving, percentages, discounts, and more!

Come see for yourself what makes St. Mary’s School a school to believe in!
Schedule a personal tour with Diane Villhard, Enrollment Director, at 618.531.6172 or dvillhard@gmail.com

